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Side B
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(Yeah.)
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He had otter cap on.
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(What happened, I mean where did he steal the horses? What was the story
behind...)
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When'he went to - when he went to, well, he was one what you call, uh- what
you call it, warriors, one of them.

Boy, he can just get out there and fight.

And uh- just like Quannah was, he was' a, brave one. So if he likes any horses,
why he just go after them. And whoever owns it haye to fight over them.
this man whip him, well this man - anyway he gets the way.

If

I don't know owe

him your life, I guess. He does it to this Ft. Sill. *Yeah.
(He steal horses from...)
He steal horses from Ft. Sill. Yeah'and that's how brave he was. He steal
horses from the Ft. Sill.
(He steal by himself or. .V )
By himself. And when he break them in, Dad asked him, "Why they come for
you?"

"What you going to do with them?" "They're mine. % I kill some'peoples

and got them," You'know them days, they not like they are, they don't, they
don't arrest them or anything. Find out what they like and take \t way from
s

who owns it. It just like, say, I take-it away from you all where you got'

'' it. Like that". Fights over them and whip them and sometimes he kill them
just take them.

Even, 1 guess this man picked on him and uh- he told him

he said, "Well," he said, "I^was kidding you. ,1 don't want to have no
it

.

trouble with you because I'm not, I don't feel that way'about it." Says
uh-, "I believe my native way so much, American*Nativi Church." Says, "But
you're picking on me." Says, "I show you what can I done." -So he took his
wife away fronThim. He' couldn't dd nothing.
(This is ((Comanche name))?)
It was ((Comanche name)). He took this other* Indian man's wife away from
\

